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noPBECIEG. new-comers, 1 lhuuld underftaud u,.:t thc I [of/7L7 ,'£.] will take 'lmmediate mealures towards the j ARTILLERY BLUES.XLjSam:, <;. l̂t; ??: ?££Sw__ J-;
Propbcci.sof Saint Cizaire, Bishop ofAries, 1 theie dead, ftiil more of arifto'-' ' Saturday, sth oa«>Kcr, 1799. 'with great Coirfideration, jA 'ocoTl ,%t \u25a0

who died in tbeytjr <42, extractedfrom c Jj} aa coriititut:oiunlls, I cui\ cow- His jhrvior the lieutenant-governorlaid 1 am. Sir, 1 cvenir-g-at i o'clock?j-.'.nfiuilitj i» requin...
a Book entitled Liber Mirabilis. They. but nothing at all, as to before the Board a Circular Letter from bis Your cbdier.t Serv7r.t, | JOHN M. JONES, S'rj:
are faithfully translated; and may be iv- I fee, or as to what I hear. Grace, the Duke of Portland, one ot .his A. HAMILTON'. . "November 16. .
rified by an"examination into the text at \ Larocb; ou will und-nland by and by ; Maj.-lty's Principal Secretaries of State, JOSIArt 0. HOFFMAX, F,sq. Ally. Gen. f*~
the Library, in tbe rue de Richelieu. ; all thole dead there, are about to developto Hating, that in confluence ..f opening-the In hi-Kabfcetice, ? t . -The Subscribers
" The wfctiniftrators of this Realm (hall how,wuh your foohlfcneis, Ports in "hi, Majcftv's Wed-In, lia islands, C. COL DEN, Esq. A. A. General. gave f,r sale at their store, No. if. Cbn-

be so blinded, that they shall be left without >°. ur yolir declaration of nghis, to foreign veflels, for the importation of uw,w«*i nut street, the fvikwir,? artuu<s, v:-.Ll' ' ® l' ollr tl'finci, your- impure doc- proufions, Muscovado Sugar tal been ' ~T
\u25a0'\u25a0 ?! . f. \u2666 ', r. '

«TW 1 Jf r 4 11, 1! ! a* 1 j
trine concerning the government of nations, permitted\u2666in several of the Islands, to be From the New To k Daily Adverser. Kullia.liemp ariCa DuCX,

«1 he hand of God (ball be fetched out you h,, ve left Ja of fublhli -c wlthou; f orce, £ d ;h Am,r; cafl boK £ tJ£ - K* quu.uv,

"^Tte'noblebXl^ 1, defiled of their
a!'J havtf them to the diredion of for the provision. brought in those teffel* STAT .MENI OB FACTS. ?

i r» ? j villains. I have not time to unveu to you- which. 13 not only' contrary to the laws of cn. -I c rp* ?,' *rnmes and of their goods. a ij flr tl
'

T , u , TL . . , ' utary 10 uc oi Emroa Firit and fourth proof Enindy, in pipes
uc 1 r nll r ? i i i r *»lw tl)is lam to betake myielt Navigation but very detrimentalto the com- ?

.. . .... ? ~" Schtfir. ftal fprutg up m the church of to that quarter of the Kly%, fidds where mercS, and revenue of Great- . Sj«. ?
.

.
.' otht iJr rh iVI T dweUBayk, Epicuru,, Diderot, Britain, efpefiaHy as fug.r now pays no An mcorreft wprefentat.on having been f; cw EngUnii Rum in hhcii.ue.the othu adulterous; the legitimate Voltajre, J. J. Kouffifau ; it would retard duty on such exportation; and submitted in the Commercial Adverttfer of last v . inter SpermacetiOil and Candle., aR .I

\u25a0* UThS' i£imL ? ,il , r f mcffom S° inS t0 {or Set in thc Plc!lfure ° f to tbe board, tlT»ro Pri«y of amending "e requeued to g.ve the sol- a few quarter diefl. of1 here Ikill be as great an effufion of their lociety, all the di%races of my other their resolution of 28th AuLnift I-jog, in low'Og,!btcmenL 01 tads : Hyson Tea,doodas in the time of the Gentiles. life. Wlieie are they ? shew ine their regard t® such reiurn carpoea :

' ' C® n^^oewcc °f a of a fup«*ior quality, iatoft impo*t»tion.
»' 1 lie church uiurerfal, the whole world d wei|i n2i rp, p

"

r having taken place between Mr. Cadwalla jOShFH ANTHONY isf Co.
hull Jcploie the ruiii an;-! the ;ols ot its molt Mir. Where are they ? YOll muff not their most feriou'corTidciation

' der_ R Colde- , and Mr. John S i'rovoft, v6 3awim
celebrated City. [Ronv.j ' think to find them here, my dear ci-devant Resolved That his honor the lieutsnant- they had a meeting on Tuesday afternoon - \u25a0 "

*t alt;;rVh I r T a '\u25a0 Coffices *7 Coid,, received a small c -n- A bly to , hc ? ft Wiil a , d Testament
,t »V« .|

V''
R >

° Mir' ' '" decdJ 1J*> hlve them in the Several porta of this iiland- to permit f
tufion on the l'ead ' the feemds tnen en- -

ot 'j ofeph Knight, deceased,they fiuul flee their nionafterits. this world as well as in the other. If thev »k A. *

. . r r deavoured to bring about a rccoi.cthatio.n,
'? Ihe pallors lhall be chakd from then had been left with the other Ihadows, they tr

" fmal"five aftock°of all hyt finding the fame ineffectual, a thirc ihot AT PUBLIC \ ENDUE,
TL Church ill h. d railed -fits u? hu&nf. {or us here ' fort, f f.uit.Wd and all other provisions was exchanged, when ieco.ds Inte po-,;;f Frem :USt ibe ScVfnl.b of IJt-

fmroral c-oods
' - tuto ' lliw u " n g I|,iU 1| ,iUe > i*nu 1C 13 not tot andlumberolevery delcription,aswJl in Bri- an ° 'inu MP cember next,

be fte'u to annear the
" oth'"s ti,at he ho! «®

f
H fceP trf "f tilh as in all o her vessel*belo. ging toneutral JOHN C. .-N ILL, -VALUABLE PLANTATION, or traft

Blrck laS and the LUiu IrriX fro» He puts inprobation alt men °f tliat delcrip- ,nd other ftatcs amh wfth Grea-Bn- ficcnd to Mr. Cdden. A. of Land,ext.,,: , ?-i,t -,3 c acres. pUa-fo".rlrtaaLoff tion who come amonglt us ;if they.prove f,. om the day of the date hereof until JOHN E. FISHER, lauly fi,Ui«»d in H-c icwrlh.,. ,f Midd.Hown,
M to thee bDulent city ' thou flialt

,BC*r « h5 dllPatcbes thc| n the firft Hay of March a,-xt, and un i! fix fuond to Mr. Provojl. «o ?nty of. BneUs, and Slate of i'en.ayl^nia,
ynvzxf tJ tnee» opu.ent cu) . tnou uiart rnuisons ;h« twore to jne the otiier cut, .u J- n u » ,\ acJj ?mnig -lands <Gf S^m jel Wadon and ether;

make merry an.iud all ; but the od will that w i'iiout this precaution, his empire monthe " otlce be ?'ven ,w tbe C " mm&mm. \u25a0 about 6 mile® »n m Ncvrron, 5 frc-ia the bo-
come. Misery t» thee,city of Philosophy I would infalliblyhave been overthrown.

* trary ; upon the like terms, charges and NORFOLK, November 9. rough of Brili.d, and 43 I'bitadei^ii.
Thou (halt lee thyfelf in fuoitaion. r "roc/- But wliv aie* not vm-

« The king flwll be humiliated even to thofe~6emM*W;W '?
' ' j regulations, vifnations and searches, as are Aiiivedlalt evening, the brig PcgafTiis, house, with three rooms-o the lower »nd four

co'nfufion ; but he fcalbHfhlwe-tbe Crown V)y j iHb on arrivine here to ! obfcrved Wltb rtfPta t0 vcffrls importing captain Matters, 21 days from Marti,.mue ;on the feceml| ft- _cr, a kitebeo arijoining, rro.k
of I 1lies and shall d-fflWth- children of 1 , 1V V ,g here '. to provihons to this island. called at St. Kats, from whence he failed hnufe at a fmah d.ha.ne, an,l a pump of goodirifS ~

rr/al! tbc de? d w,t h lny commonplace topics Refolvc<J That from and after
'

the firft with a fleet of near 40 fail, under convoy of »«er, a good teklrn, hay house, waggon
u °f 'ndependence, equality, &c : one day, in . q{ . aU neutra j ve{]fclß jm. the Baltimore sloop of war, who was bound ,huHle a !J d somefome <«>"* ouf-building. ; a good

the midftot one ol my harangues, the but
DOL n ?

J
. he f orLoinr articles under the au- to St. Croix and St. Thomas to take all btar,pS le orchard, containing aho.it 250

t,t r>v tux- nir .r. lars nf Prnlirninr nmp tn Ti-iir m- ? livjt P orlln g t ne toregoing articles, unaer ine au trees ; about 70 acres of good timbtr lat.H, and
* , ,

P
T , . ' 1 thority of the above resolution, be permit there ready, under her convoy. about 50 acre* bottom meadow. Two neve-

[Trvjhm/rcm ih Almartcb da HoinSti, Cm. ] P ' '"/the p ate of ixiou, and condemned to
cxportj any. port or poit3j piace The schooner M'Pherfou, and Freemason falllrig iti cams of witer run -through the farm.

Mirabeau. Ah, what! is it you, nion"
r ° 1 r^ C , ° \u25a0' "' S ' ''"'l r aX ,C ,j or places, of this island, such articles (fu- (Brit.) failed from this port 2 days before The c«r.ditious win be made known or. ti.e

tieui le ci-devant Duke ? ' my toil, Cerberus gave nle a bite with his f cocoa.uuts< coff ee, gjnggr and pimen- the Pagafljis. Off Cape Hatteras, on the day of attendee wdi he given by
LarocKEFoucA-ux.il. Ahidolfeeyou t u

C
. r r" '"rf .

° lln VJ. Ito excepted) as may be exported to foreign J l '"' fell in with the American brig -m-V H fT' mV'' [ Fxceutort,.
r . ? 1 f, ,

7 thisexercilc mott Unpleasant. At the ef» ot \ 1 '
.

k
r a- y r Fr endAiin Watts ofandhnnnH tn Phi SalMULL HUL.Mfc, jthere Monsieur le ci-devant Count ? three days, I asked &n, and obtained it ; : P» rtl! «P on/he like terms, Ibpulationa,

fom St oi N" B ' Any p Srlon in<l,mr. S to view thepre-
Mir. You arrive in good time, for you d have liL-ver bfcen leized with » I cb3rSes and conditions, as are observed torn St. tocbaltians (!>pain) ou. mifeß w:n6e-fhowji them by applying t<, Cl :fier

had not yet become decrepit. , ,-
' . witb to Britifli vcflels, in the like 72 days, in want of provisions which cap- of the (übferihers at Milllord's mdls.\u25a0 Larocl. You have arrived here in still » ircommence my 1-,-p tain Masters supplied him with. He had ? ov. ,6 «o?D

better feaiotr than myfetf. 1 kA ? t '
-

pr° u ' i Smtraß. on board the matter or a Philadelphia Ihip
Mir. Oh !mv dear ci-devant Duke, r ' ,". my /VI?" , j M. ATKINSON,,CI. Con. captured in the channelby a French pri- MADEIRA WINfl.

the dead: I here hnu Mtraocati ' . * varr^rthey arrive here at all hours, at every age. a ? a-. . \, ?vaiccr.
Ltrocb. Do not astonish Vourfelf then, * p r . *

A ,
rI' CC ° . V fard*r morning Peter Peterfpn, Captain Masters also informs, that gene- ?yHE Subferiber, ha« just received a quantity

at feeing me here. fh« ft ' C-v>. Jofepl. Burca or B'riica, add ral Desfourneaux had been sent home to 1 of HILL*. First Qgality
tfirak. _PardO| me, lam aflonifted at bd «.tl-. .n ' J«'P b er ! alia Beroufe the three pi- Particular Wiußy

at it. As for me\ I followed pleafurec#, a ,
? . *

T .. , ra: \u25a0 it-ia by captain 1 ingey. were " lioop trom tne navanna, and a lchoo-
bufinefs : railing, disputing, scribbling one Xha * Pa ?" ' "

- examiueC -the honourable Ricbaid' ner from Tortola arrived at the Fort last l» H.pcs Hhds and Quarter C^iks.

half the day, I X half; aliber, French.
'

.. h W ****** ?<k. court. They [evening. GIDEON HILL WELLS,
tine to excels, such courses cf life h«ye ad- /, T ' 1) ! "

feseraliy thehorr'dfafts withwhich Ihe fchtK»jer Heby, captain Quarles. Phi rdelphia, Noy. iz* 3 taw am
vanced inyjowrney many years. Butyou,? ?' 1- the) vve?/; i:kargcd r 4nd acknowledged,ti>at, (formerly the Lucretia of this pori) has ???

you were a little Cato,' Jou pursued a cdn- * on: of - Xcall? hlmjti'f j»feph B|- been upset.on the ifitii. of September last,
duc\ which promised you a lengthened old ' e"- t> ' roust,
age. Lfaroch. Ah ! "in niere.y, proceed nofar- deck, a-quarrel about Thomas to Port an Pritfce; the crew were ell ILulWu LUiD,

Larcrch. And" is that atly reason for ar- tlitr ; lead me to the riverof Lethe, that I hauling \ Ti«» faperoargo' Jhe . 'fficitifc .frigate, Near corner of Arch and Ninthstreets.
" ri vijjg-hpcriti this -fito-Jitry ? Catd-of whom* ?o'*^ i "g <r:qo| eßty't'' fffiwfe it a - large c*p, was as be was.coraing up the ca- and put on a price dejttfried . Letyou speak, d.i<l not Ji-.arrive here before; his "» ?»abte me to forget that unfortunate fl- bin ttair*; biißsr liril'l\rjbckby Pet'erfon ? to Tbomaa, but which was recaptured , / T

time ? and Seneca ? mjlya if-I were tro tliinli- bf them, Ifihould and wbehTieVftef-wards recovered, and was on the 28th -by -privateer,, and thc A number of excellent Paftnre Lots,
Mir. Ah !it is not then y.our.natural find . a» hell eveiviivtheT.lyfian.&lds. , A ? ->:. his way otj d'e'ek, Beroufe, whok ctew feiiV into Sv Domingo, from On the roao, ab.ut haU a mil*

death thatbrings you amongst us I Mir '. And my .glorv ! Ootheyftill confr'd?rates, ;ga« Sn whence the mate arnved* here ou Tburfday, Enquire at No" -tCi'Sixth fireet.Larocb, My natural death ?. oh ! a mofl. throngcoiitiniially to .thtvPaiitheon, to flrew a-mortal blow with the handspike. -The «* the l«b«oner Jofeaftna Magdeliua, after , niber i j. d6ttawtf
villain-liU-death. I had my throat cut, I coronets'upon mv tomb ? ; , .-forcmat marr killed by Be- 8 passage of ao day*.
was affaifinated, carved up byraggamuffips. \u25a0 , ?

' ' '?, *« h a Jwt Terms were vwmm,. ? , SIXTY DOLLARS REWARD.
And do yen Aink that, truly, a natural dftati, - of" made witb <%****& who-refcovercdPs, "T~
for a Duke for a »an ot my name,, tor.a his vessel by _a exertio, of Published, I /"VN Thurfjaj', xad Ocluber, difcrted from the
gentleman decorated with tht .cordon rOjige-, y V ?n « a» "c : ? £,wr 'courage and addtefs,-keepi.tr one of- the A Cii VIP PNDi, )l IS ?ystvm ?KJ encampment, «ear Bfjftefc Peonfylvania,
for a legiOatov, for a president of depart- f.*' «o you afl.es are « Brage: M oawx, O A LOMP6NDXOUS SYSIEM MENRV an enliftcd MuCciao, belonging

,?
° r * unurned, and eajl to Wijlds, as thofe-of P'ra.1"'ecurea on decK, ana tne otner tw, Qf Practical Surveying \nd dividing of \to thc company c-f Captain Matthew Henry ot thclrel].' ~v \u25a0- u. j l.i- ir a vile 'tlaief.. - .. - I fattened, belo.w dunrg IJ oays, till he car- lajtd j..briefly cvnfjiriseii under the , ter.th recicteiit ofUnited States Infantry. He wasMir. You frighten nie, and although . I . ? .? - \u25a0 . veffel into St. Bartholomews.?" *, '\u25a0 following beads, viz. a« years ofage, j feet i inches high, grey eyes,

am incapable ol luffsnng,. i .eel re-kindled i tr. \ hat is it you tell m'f- Thole They all profeffed to be Frenchmen ; and . . | fair eompletiohj horn in the county ot Tyrone,
within me the boilings ot choler again ft him ariltocrats, thetj, have quickly regained the j!( appeared from the account given by Be I , V De6nu ;

" ' Ireland, he is a little stoop ihouldered and fpealis
who has cut your throat, affaffihated you," ground they loft by mym-,,,.! , - j the Ringl eader, that captain Wbc hlbi[i^o * 3 * ?AL S 0. cut yw.in pieces > mea.to

?
ot raggaiaufh,n» v Larocb. Ah ! no-; anftocracy had no- . land had generocfly given him a paflage o« cieiof icu.iwed'by problems and Defertrd from the company cf captain HughVVhoiS tus am . oi« ci . thing". t.o do with all rliat ; but fee those board thc schooner. examplespreparatory\t-o X rigonornttry, height# 1 Brady, on Saturday, a6th Oilober, four privates,Larocb? xOU. Meflieurs v» ho are advancing, you will be They will receive tfieir trials the.next fta* { and diltanccs. I'htn fitteen probiejijs and cx- JOHN DENNIS, agml- 34, 5 iect 8 inches high,

Mir. Me ! I who am here, have been able togather from them, all that you wUh "ted fettions; to be held the 11 th April one I aniples neceilarily previous to calculating a Sur-' benrin New York, p-ey ey« Nowu hair, brc' Wn
above for the purpefe of decollating- you ! to fenpw. Tell me, before we part, who are thoufaud tight-hundred. vey Uicceeded.by ieven i'urvey,, the area of the eompieiuon, was much add.C,d to fejuor and

J iuuvt 1 r r , a J ?f tv.« «»«. -~A . " lnur Srft 15 ft»und geometrically, and of the when intoxicated veiy tal. .live. ."\u25a0OLOA'iuNCome, niy dear e.-d.va\,t Dnke, you haye ? thefage^i of this new world, and wh.re
,

whole numbir-by diffi.re.ice.oi' latitude and de- SMITH, aged 37, 5 feet 7 mche. high, horn in
not got your,head we.i lent back yet. mult Iob to find them . From toe New lork Gazette. parturc, fliewing How to take all 1:1 .tctEble New-York, eyes, brown fciur, air

Larocb. Oh ! I know that you are not Mir. Take to the right, traverse those SiK, boundary, find the bearing and diltance of''the a sctoriou. offender, ... :

credulous: but believ« in your ears and -meads enamelled with flowers, and which " Greenleafs New Daily Advertiser" of clofn.g line wifhout running it, alfu tlie dif- <J«tcrcioi«- MMIiON DU\.
your eyes. l>o you fee on the oppolite bor- you perceive to be fprinkied with little silver this morning containsa publicationentitled, tanees to an macceflible comer from the two £ mon!'**,? ct ! ?? ,t!,cuc ° 1

ders of the Styx, that innumerable crawd rivulits; at-the end of these you wi'l find " Extradt of a letter from Philadelphia, da- a:lj u-ent corners, lo«owe<l by examples of ~ff L

charlES Mc!leY,-.'gcd" 6 'jV-Vi {. 1,-,

which presses to pais to our fide ?Do you an enchanted country, which combines all ted September 20th" which charges me with \u25a0 *** °! h
*4Uf'. ftvw '"8 high, born in Ireland', giy eyes, black feair.'o...k

hear the answer which all those people make the delights of the empire ef-the gods'. It being at the " bottom" of ail " Effort re-
0f mealurW «h« chain aT'n! comP cx'ol

.

l? Uc isfuPP ofed 10 hc '» -^orrillo.vn.
to the heart of flint, who is aftonillied at i s there are the dwellings of Fent lon, of cently made to suppress thc Aujora" (.a news- fl,nment,_a crooked water c»uri'e firaitened" T u' nsiBhb?u' is not known what

such a concourse ? . BofTuet, of Ture.nne, of the great Cone#, paper of that city) by pecuniary means. and a quantity of land on each fide found by fs that thly'have their inilfMir. I fee an '\u25a0 just heaven ; it is 0f Louis XI, of Louis XIV, of Racine, ls well known, that 1 have long been thefc offset!. hahitl?Alfo
fhc herfelf 1 I fee a princess of 5av0y........ Boileau, of Bourdaloue, of Pompignau, the object of the inoft malignant caiunmics Icn examplesof dividing land, with many I>cferccd Irom the cnoampment near Briftol,cn
oh ! how is (he disfigured ! What a numer- of Greffet, aiid of all" those who resemble of the fail ion opposed to our government fub-divifiuas, leading into the mofl critical cir. Tucfday the Sth OSobcr, FETER ANDREWS,
ous andrtrange crowdfollows her ! Messieurs them. I council y?u to foiourn there \u25a0 von through the medium of the papers demoted cumftaaces that can oifur in praflice ; an ex- by trade a Shoemaker, belonging to the company
of the Clergy of France, magiftratcs, men will find it well to do so. Adieu.

'

to their views?Hitherto I have forborne to a" 1 ') ' e " "'cnec-tions, and. an example shew- of the SuWoriber, born in Philadelphia, aged 33,
~ \u25a0 ?n. i \u25a0.

" ing how thc bearings of a held may be Irulv ; feet A inches high, faliow comnloxion, liehtof letKis, mini ers, a mini utors, inunici Larocb, How were we in error above! R " lt:t0 the laws foi thepiiniffim-nt ol th- j taken where the needle is attraifted, altho' the eyes, brown hair, v,ith a mixture of grey, muck
pal officers, justices of the peace. All. day antl wb ercf ore have T, like Mirabeau, waited :un' ,o,' s or abettors^; and were Ito conlult attraflion mav vary in quantity and d.nomina fubj.il to intoxication and .extremely passionate.
of God, this will never have an end! but tell t;n a<l to bp wife? pcrfonal conliuerations alone, 1 Ihould coil- tion at every flation ; examplesfcewing the me- Whoaver fliali take up the at ove I'.eferurs and
nie, then, my dear Duke, thatpoor . \u25a0\u25a0' | tinue in this course, repaying hatred with thod of meal'tiring by thc chain only. All the lodge them in any jail so that their officers may
Fiance is then d. populated !

_

? Not being adept ia the French langunee lam contempt. But public motives now compel tulesare clear and explicit. This work con- sat them again, or'ihall deliver them to the sub-
Letrocb. Lifleti, lillen to the answer at a lots for a meaning tp this term. If it is meant, me to a different r.onduft. The designs of tJ!Ils the tables of difference ol latitude and de- fcriher at his quarters in Filbert, between Ninth

Which they give to Charon who asks them : that eachofthofe atheistical artificer* of ruin, in- that fatlion to overturn our government, P>ir'ure and of logarithms. <"1 . , ° rcwf f

who is the monster who has murdered vou templum Cloaci- z, it mult be ;tnd with it the great Pillars of fecial fecuri- B( w"S le>, t to and jametCruekfhuiik, doJlarß mi ail
*

~,\u25a0 coijteffed that they are ap,>olitely dil poled of. A
_ , r , \u25a0 k< Booklelleu, No. B r , High-ilreet, Philadelphia, «n Dollars aim ail rcawua?_le e^tccesall ?

, T ~ . lew philofophert of the fame flock might be spar- ly at>a huppinUs, in this country, become Bonlill and Niles, 173, Market Street, Baiti- BENJAMIN GIBBS, jun.
Mir. Ah ! yes, I learn with wonder! E d from Ameiica. It u said of the righwou., that every day more manifeft, and have of late more, or the Sublcr.ber in Wilmington (Dei.) Captain, xotb U. States Regiment Infantry.

they all answer: it is Mirabeau : but by they reft from their labors, and their works lollow acquired a degree of system, which render will lie duly attended to. novemberu. d2 w.
the holy declaration of rights, Ido not re- them: What, then, more uatural, than that the them formidable. One principal Enginefor Those who have the care of fubfeription pa- ??????

vilit the earth ; thole dead are all fools. I fate °' 'he profane should be, to reft from their effeiling the scheme, is by audacious ialfe- P ers lhi» work, are raquefted to fend their ALL PERSONS
fwearby all the inferual powers, that in my 'at)ors i andy»//o«,/hf)r ««rij ? hoods to deltroy the confidenceof the people r j:| pe'slive numbers as soon as poilible, to whom FNDEriTEO to the Efute ot JdhnWh ar-
whole life I neverkilled any body, still less an inall those, who are in any decree coufpicu- 'J, " ta 8 *''' ' C ' cnt a ß reeal> | y to the pro- J. tpn, late of the City|i>t Philadelphia,Mer-
fiiould I, being all the while a poor .(liade, PRICES. OF STOCKS. ous among tbe> supporters of th- govern- V °" l!"

7APHA ptaH tuqc
chant, deceased, are reqiielltd to pay the fame,
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